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rear paper ia paid. All obeaka ena
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'.^.'MWMHèl&rWasbtegtoa, May 12.--Porecaao:
South .Carolina.--Partly cloudy and

cooler Thursday; Friday fair.

Saya »Mr. Wilson ta .Mr. Hearst, say
he: "Shoo, fly don't bother mc"

Congressional leader say they are
fired. Weih the.country ls too.

-o-
William R. Hearst and the Shriners

bare been In Atlanta this week.
--o-

Another thing, the Columbia Record
must br carrying its yellow notes out-
aide o ita stocking.

--o- h
,

TTS Harry i*uoerute it, Mr. Bryan ,
» la st fond of peace that he la nogo- i

tiettag a treaty wüh Bogota. ,

When Andoraon gets her White ,WAy ,ahe ehdnid spruce up a hit generally
for everybody will 1)« looking. ] ("-0---.

Speaking of oats, Anderson county 1

Jamaca, au calculating thia year to *

jrjraat theJttle from..CoV dM»rf % J
T' ^Ê^^K''' --O-~-*

I : Poor old daddy doesn't"gel any spec- 1

tal day, hut he may aplit the kindling c

and build the fires en chid mornings 1

?Greenville mah'are reported to have
fought because they couldn't agree
which waa the worst, Colorado orl/Mti^:'-.^ 7I1
The esteemed Sumter Herald bears J

t«ere aro 34 candidates for* governor- t
ship already and the returns are not t
all lu at that. v

--o- c

Marbf» If the Soatb Americans fall i
to prlao Huerta loose, Jack Johnson à
may be prevailed on to bit him with 1
a handspike. r

Presldaat Wllaon should get an- tl
o**w rte*n~or wo should get a base-
ball orhh. To tesare rain when the \
,««em is at -hosae. i^rß&tei- h

Tbefe ls no, denier of Secretary ^HHn^avlng thc cabinet now--the \j^asffaomed Augusta Chronicle has told ti
'bim to oîay .nn (ha Joh.'

O
Wp may have due us many more jgrievances than we have, but never

expect to go on a hunger strike, if tho j
neighbors stay friendly. t

Scientists have discovered that the r
goober *- really worth while, outside »
of reeding it to a number of our ea-
teemad Carolina politicians.

-*- r
We wouldn't mind soldiering lo

Mexico, if they would first kill off all
th* iïesc, tarantulas, snakes, ticks,
cactus/ bad mescal plants and--Maxi-
cana! ? et» 'V

We are somewhat amased to read
two Installments of Savoyard's "great
editors" and not find the name of
Savoyard, like Abeu Bea Mftjfl*K

?? -i .:>?: :'' !.:- it.'.' :

"Anderson "wilt distance alt hands'*
says the AagastA i^vonivíe, speaking
of lía candidate for'Office. lr lt >*ad
baan *peaklna of "My Tow»*4
pay H. was dead right- /;

When the bull moose chief sets bis
.typewriter battery in action in th«
mest week or so, some popular South
American landmark* will be Shot In¬
to, the middle ot next year.

son wli i distance ail hands"
m 'Ansvaia Chronicle, spenk-
I candidate foi* offiu*. If it
speaking of "My Town" wa

f U waa desi right.

TYPHOID PREVENTION

The world is getting wiser and bet¬
ter every day. First was th« discov-H
ery of vaccination to prevent small-1
pox and since Jenner's discovery al
Berum aa a preventive against disease
has been found for almost everythingI
except tuberculosis and cancer. Wei
understand that even rheumatism re-H
Bponds to a certain inoculation. Thal
troubie teaK»ttw^er think of what'rimy hs pen.
Hundreds, perhaps thousands ofI

lives in the United States.«rxoy. be4{flboen spared because'of the discovery!
of a scrum lo prevent typhoid. MaájfH
civilians are using it. Thia ia Uni
time of year lo prepare against ty-»
phoid, for the summer rains will stir
up the dormant germs.. fj l{v,MA new, anti-typhoid serum ls an¬
nounced by Staff Surgeon Fornes of
tba German army. He baa been ex-
perimenting with a view to lessening
the aide affecta of inoculation. His
new serum is comparatively free from
albumen and be believes it a decided
improvement over existing serums.
The report from Washington, show¬

ing only two cases of typhoid fever
among 80,000 officers and men, com¬
pared with 250 to 360 cases annually
before compulsory inoculation was in¬
troduced, nae attracted the attention
of Surgeon-General von Schjerning,
chief' et the amy-'inelörj^coirps arid
his subordinates.' They are quite
ready to be convinced that the serum
may be aa almost certain method of
Immunisation against typhoid, but Dre¬
ier to keep the treatment in reserve5
sind use it» only la case ot a serious
juturst of typhoid In Wartime.

???? mm* -

, WBBÉG HUERTA GETS HIS.Ki-"Mik.taL__
v Finances do not neem to be a blatter
if care or *vorry. Carranza has bis
jwn mint, and Huerta baa the biavy
toll from licensed gambling dena...
Gambling houses have been having

Ugh Jinki fi Mexico City thia wiatcn
Kt one house a Yucantanean recent!;
oat fvBOO pesos In ten minutes,
rawned and bought another stack of
lundred peso chips. A certain gov¬
ernment employe's losses on the same
wheel ar« runnrtaa to here been 60,000
pesos, in three nights. In the clear«
pg the gambling house took both .Hm-1
nan's house and bia furniture.
The gambling Institutions are under

he protection ot tho government,
vhlch ¿ranted to one concern the
«elusivo riglt to the gambling privïl-
!ges In the federal district for th.e_.oonr

?Í houses^have been Atied up in a

r^-f'""^..'-: :
THE SPORT OF PLUTOCRATS.

-_ k-Some idea et the amount of money
?volved In tue defense of the A^rierl-
A's Cup In the coming InternaUobfiÜl
aeht regatta ott Bandy Hook tn Son-!
ember,may be gained from the asser- jlon recently made by an authority!
tho abitad that twenty-two Ame*W
an-yachtsmen will apead more than
ali s million dollars this summer!*) 1
«fending tho trophy. In addition to
he expense of preparing for the trial
era it,will coat $10,000 or fle.eoa
nore to bring the defender through
ho cup races.
Alexander Smith Cochran of New

'ork will be under the heaviest out-
¡ffsqfegffiiy miWrVM Ht will re-
dire" close to IJOÓrodO to ajay for ino
ulldlng. fitting out and sailing the
'aniUe, now rapidly noarlhs comple-
icn at Nepdupt..

FACTORS I» FARMING.

v|, Lo* real estate «rices.
?;t:^-/4as?s .products .et clssssa dell*
lent in supply.

Magnitude ot the farm business.
»ensured either by la^a farmed or
rit/wwt «; labor ro-^uîr^rû.
4. High quality in producta.¿» Reputation ot the producer; ap¬

ples especially to the production o!
lure-breeding stock.
6. Advantageous marketing.
7. Productiveness of animals kept.
8. Largest yiem wiin relatively iitr

lb labor and fertilizer.
't. Low coat of production. (In¬
erves good farm organisation.)»Sfc Stability ol! profit depends on
he atapld ^rae^'of the jjéodacte.
pjissiiiasig^M^^i

.... t. «

OTT'S Î-ÎO

IN THE WAR '

Smashing windows and desiroy.hworld" rich or happy.
3F*S£ EDWARD A

Kältet for Life. Pass tba Werl A
TeMortaw,
f # '* *.* iiHWT. (ISske a Scrap book

BEEB VS» HEALTH.

Occasionally we bear soma one de-
claiming largely* that what ¿his coun¬
try needs ls hot a prohibition law,
but one which will eliminate the man-
ufacture and salo of ardent liquors
and permit the general use in a re¬
spectable manner of beer and light
wines. The healthfulness and sturdi¬
ness of the German people ia cited as

fan example that beer is not harmful,
but (¿a mildly e*hlllrating,uaad^rj«Mfcg^eehtebtfed abd comfortable feel-

On the other hand, physicians «tats]
that t lu- ntcady beer drinker ls not a

fcatV of* health, >no 'nlafcsfr-'what "his [
appearance, might be. lt ia alleged
that' lie is susceptible to disease and
a ^apdyiprqy -to ffiçb,, maladies \ as
pneiimnntá' wm!e men off spare frame
who ara- teetotalors caa more easily
throw off ahy dtáéas*.' Whether that
point has ever been settled we do not
know, but there has recently come
from an authoratatlve source a state¬
ment that Germany ia. beginning to
recognize that beer drinking is a me-
nance to health and to physical de¬
velopment. This may be observed
from the following dispatch from Ber'
lin:

To the development of atheltto
sports in Germany is traced in large
measure the great reduction In beer
consumption.

'-Thousands of young man in and
out of the army who are training for
the Olympic gamea to be held hore In
1916, with the hopes of eclipsing
[American prestige Ibk the classic
contests, have found that the first de¬
mand oí their physical instructors ls
tess beer drinViná. ah*'athletic en¬
thusiasm ie such th?', the instructions
are followed. Bfshy have given up jbeer drinking altogether."

MAY PRINT THEM LATER

Some time ago thia paper announced
that it would print the names ot the
persona who shined the petitions for
the dispensary to be reopened in this
county. We did thia with the in¬
tention Of annriatn* th« rvennln

whose names might have been used
improperly and also to let- persons
know the status aa to citizenship
of those whose nam«« were writv
us lité yciUíóuB.
Supervisor King takes a very prop¬

er position shout the matter. Hen
does not wish lt« give out the names
unless the issue should' come to an

election, amt then hje will'permit the
widest abd iullest àublicjjty. But um
less there.,is a ruúng; fjrom the at¬
torney -general's odie©! ¿jr from the
the courts to, Ahe» ieff«H§ that ender
- vi..!- be order 1

...ibig éqnaï
nof *>; tasks* the

HSJtg^jfubUc. We will not; insist upon
the proposition, although we believe
mat bte lists aro public Records and
we could get to copy them by due
process of law, but we do not caro
to print them anyway if .the petition¬
ers are going to los» b^t as it ap¬
pears they üx»í ciicy ñít?.
However, we will itpte this gen-

oral proposition-People are too
ready to sign any old bind Of peti¬
tion shoved at them. Just to avoid
argument.

.fnerea-ie of Divorce Scandal.
..From the Philadelphia Ledger.)
The Buddennesot the remarriage of

Gorge Cornwallls-West to Mrs. Patrick
Campbell, two honra after the divorce
decree obtained by his former wife
became absolute, is typical of the
celerity with which marriages thought
to have been made ha heaven are-un¬
made upon earth in these days of t
"feminism" rampant, er militai suf/j!
fraglstn, of home neglect -»od maternal
Indifference of soulmatea and trial
marriages and other symptoms of un-
ahtíhaji ..i hectic serial rtrr t!""~"-

the travail of civilisation through all
ibe centuries at.tlinea seems to have
resulted ht a more selfish assertion of
Individual license than ever; it is for-

to earn their daily bread ( have no leis¬
ure for such divagations, and no pa¬
tience with those whose life ls. that ot
tho "corrupt and luxurious Idler" coa- i
iempiaxing fresh contraventions ortho '

seventh commandment.

A. C. L. TRESTLE RFJBX8

Waycross, May IS.-For the first
time in 26 yeera, when nearly two
score! passengers were killed in a
ivunnfAr tr«in wreck, the long tres¬
tle over Hurricane creek today ls giv¬
ing the Atlantic Coast Lide more trou¬
ble. Fire of unknown origin destroy¬
ed a large portion of the trestle on
Sunday. Wovkmen ere now rebuilding
tho structure. Traffic will be hindered
for ter hon

'X iHOTS
J._-mi

On POVERTY,

g machinery will not make the
.e«¿i

MHRRST OTT

leag-Mtss Te« Toiayî Set yeti ||¿
of these hot shots) jjc
? ?i m- nunn.?? nliimw i»»n»>»-g| t

The Intelligenc
Daily Short Si
--n-':!.

1 owned n U»tr. aud I called bpi
Victor, ile v. M ot mixed bunting I
breed-eoino setter, soma spaniel sud I
some bound. The first moment I saw I
bim sud looked Into his eye I knéw I
T^'fWfm'-^fJf JutelllgfOt ¡ind could be
taught a1m*^j|rthing. I bought bim I
tor gs mid took ran, home with me.

' M
Vic ...beesme very much attached

lo me uinl I to bim 1 taught bim
various tricks which he learned very
easily. I tried to tm in him uot to
barb at ¿ny und every body who came
near tho plat e, bat failed, Mis c&ief
dei|ght wes to ger walking with me.
I tgà- fond ot w|ldng. fand ou those]days; uot 'being mjaaged in any TO-

P-ftí^Lh l u*ed t¿*íatray anray miles
tho country.)í vic waa var only

companion und thé Only ona 1 wished
tor.
Vie understood me without my ex¬

plaining things to. bim, and bis opin¬
ions did not clash with mine-that la,
with .two exceptions. 1 didn't think
it proper for him,to bark at every cow
be carne to or to tnckle cats. Vic hod
different views in these respects and
paid no attention to mine whatever.
One morning Vic was missing at thc

breakfast table where I waa used to
feeding bim choice morsels of food.
That wo» thc* end of bim for me for
a rear. I advertised for, him, offered
a reword for bim. did everything I'
could, to get him buck, without nváíl.
Ult ''sst, I made up.my mind that, he
ka^Sjbeeu stolen and removed to an-
«iñer. iociiiity. Then ono morning be
reappeared and was as delighted to get
back to mo ns-1 was at his coming..
That sn mt» tihth'm'e -October-I msde

up my mind to take a walk of a connie
of'hundred miles, l lnid ont c course,
milking a circle covering the distance.
1 took Vic with me, of conree, end nev*'
er did dog enjoy an outing coora. 1
believe that these w alks " were the
secret of Vic's being inore attached to
me than to, any ono else, for-, no mat¬
ter howmuch any onc ease petted him
and staffed him with sweetmeats he
woptd whit for' hours in the hope of
eettlnK a stroll wit ti mo

1 was passing through ti Wood on
the outskirts of a pretty:village when
1 met R young lady who the moment
abe saw Vic Axed ber,ayes upon him
iDtently.

*

TT by. Jvp." ino CITTI^^ "Vüijüta beru:"
She waa evidently a former acquaint¬

ance of toe doy. for he bounded to-
ward her and was aa giadtOi8oe herab
Bbc was to set hint.'. When^belr trans¬
ports had somewhat subsided I ven¬
tured to remark ta the young lady:
^
"Yrot; two have evidently met ge^ I
"He's my dog," she aá}d.1 looking op

at mc. much.pleased at regaining bee
lost property.',', ,¡.

..

^^^I^^K^^!^* H J0-0108111 he

^ADVERTIS
i By PHELPS

B1WSÍ*8 BlílLDlKG
(Continued from yesterday)

Concentration Ss % "ir.ctle üzatt,
vt ¿ny buBiáess, but it is particularly
i benefit to the advertising, salesman.
You know .that a successful general

if an army, posseses wonderful con-
:entration. One of. the strongest
joints in Napoleon's success was his
ibillty to locate the weak spot in the
inemy's position and then quickly to
encéntrate his forces on that point.'
Now, a salesman should do the same

king; through the power of observa-
ration you should determine tXLt^jm^omer'e weakness and then bring your
ittack to behr on that point, whether
t h- elyle. **** îfsy lbs articfe Ï5 (=Sss£
>r the brandTof the article or Ilk price,
tr the question of term*. You should
vatch for the oustomen's weakness,
«ii tbn* eses deten?**seú. va- should
'ssail that point. That is where yon
an show your good work.
, Np two people are. sold in the same
vay. ir your idea of selling goods 'is
hat you. w° »ame method
vlth each customer, yon will have to
bange yow methods; or,will be',ea
Itter failure aa a salesman.
Getting dkrtsa. to tba, feeling mind,

ne 'duat be î felt. :* In other'
vorda, coaèdence in .faith. A sales-
aaa must, have confidence in himself;
ie must base absolute' confidence in'

i e o a- ve o o' o - o. Q\ a o
> o

BiUTAÍN'S WBtrXtííi o
; ...

lOO O O' O- O 'O ,0 c o

London. May ll-The situation
(flitch Great Britain met receátíy aa a
esult ot tibe Shooting of WflU'am B.
lenton laf^faffi^, not only » not nov-
1. but even almo».WímjpOrtant coaa-
iarcd to i,h*KWWB£)áW list!
f outragea- comtfrtKedl daraag i^bop||jtiree yeará befaré" the ?í?1tíáb ! çovern^ j
aent Joined t^xn[pÈ'^é.9o^ti» th«]Dterventidb v i tb th«! seating jf Maximilian of Austria anra .Sf«dc.f

ha» been broorght forward ja part aa'follows: ¡'
¡f^Míii'X BHtfsb aubWet. who
rsa arrested >:1 iles, {bythe1
îlertcal OeneAfàl Maybeswhile; aW
heir defdstr'sS';Táob.h«W?\Tws¿ attau-
vithont'trial. i
A British a«b?««*" barned tnuasj

ras but.:cd through the mountains},
bout Oaxaca with A price on his.bead.}
British rte* consul Boomer was shot

lead on bb» own balcony while trying
o sav-s a Maxie*it-
There were several other murders

if British votmdtot
ions.

"No: I bought bim nearly a year ago.
De waa probably «toteo from toe."
"1 bought bim two year» ago. Ba

was probably stolen from me and sold
to you." ,.

Tbat mlDgléd took ot injury: re¬
proach and other expressions of suf¬
fering under a a .'ess injustice waa en-
gaging. It seemed tp say, "Now that
I liuvo qt Inst,' fo^p|í (njy,.,dog surely
you are notgoing to. be so bacd heart-
ed a» to separate; bim i«en» nie." ,1
bad a rolud^tQ play, «pop ber foallng»
aa 1 would.on a musical .instrument
v. iih a vt**? *h irn^'JuE cut mere sac-u
expressions, viv UrWrvje " ''< 1

"I nm perfectly willing," I said, "to
resign tb? dog to you If be will go wttb
you."
*Of coarse be witt come with me

Ha tores me ss I tove bim."
"Very well. I bid you good morning.

I am much pleased to be Instrumental
in returning your dog."

I lifted my hat and walked on with¬
out looking back. I bad not gone far
before Vic came running PS't me. 1
stopped and. turning, .saw the young
lady standing looking at. Vie as re¬
proachful <.* as sba bad looked at ina.
I called jibe dog and returned with bia}to har.
"Don't you think." 1 said; "that ba

baa proved be ts my |tropfertyTV«*^
"No. He baa simply proved that

be bas been In a measure ¡weaned /rpm
me to you." '

"t think 1 can add ti> the proof he
feas uíiuoeií uuerea.".
Taking up h pebble, I laid it on Vic's

nose and begun, to. count» Wheo I
readied tea bp tossed .1» In the ajrand
caught lt ip. Via mouth, i bad taught
him tho trick'jwitb ».Jump of sugar.
Thu expresión on the girl'« face WM
delightful, to see. ;.<.; ./ » i

"I didn't know îbevwoujd do that!"
abe exclaimed.
"If be ls your dog be will perform

similarly for you.- Suppose you give
an exhibition of some'tricks 'yon hare
taught bim."
"1 never taught him. any."
"1 will be generous with foi?. I wm

turn over the dnp'to yon on condition
that 1 be permitted to visit bim as
often as I like."
"Thnt's very kind ot yon." she. re¬

plied innocently. She evidently did
sot sec that my porpes rrh» to visit
her ns well na the dog.

I went with ber to. her borne, where
I left Vic shut tip lb the barn. A
week bad not passed before 1 became
so anxious to see bim that I could re¬
main, away from bim no longer. Hy

fÓÍtfceldog.
so.engaged was 1 with tba lady. And
now, a year after the meeting.with her
In the woods, I have won roy dog and
bis, nitres* also. t ,«..

fr

ÏNG TALK -:-
mm rii
SÀSSEEN

tho busings which he rAjvrMOTjta, ls j%hs n\!alityor the goods. In the service
he proposes to render and that the
èïîsa ÎSï tlmt particular »ervice lt aptetoo h ¡sil. If he lacks thia faith, bo'
should either resign or go to the mani
ager at once and talk tbs matter, over
hi an effort to dispel thia matter of
lack of faith, because without abso¬
lute faith bi the firm and the service
they propose to reader the customer,
he cannot possibly do himself or his
firm Justice. /"

Let me repeat the above thoughts
again for it ls very important.

First, a salesman' ninst have con¬
fidence in his own 'ability.

SntHllWt Ka miicf heir* ^SÖÄ~SiÄ'2s':
the line bf good« which is. selllpg,
meáning that the quality of gooda or
service if first class ©nd that the prjp*.;'« rl»»it. Ü=Í ísst, bit.^oí.ikasi. íWthe business institution which he rep¬
resentáis'absolutely straight In every,
sense of the word a^r\ tfcafc they will,
eariy but any guarantee or promise
which be mg- make in selling tirlta*OnlÄs the salesman has tfels fette, he
should reaigh hja position or have a
fnerongh understanding with the man-

'

agentent, before be attemnt« tn ««ai 1
an^n^M«*»
Such a step. îs dné hlmaeii and the I

business Institution ajsp. I

A Mr. Burnard's iketory waa twice I
plundered and he wa? severely wound- §ed by the robbers, BO that be lost an 1
-na; "nts wire want mad from the i

Financially, too; British subjects
puttered greatly throeRh these three
years. Claims submitted by British
subjects to their legation, up to April¿8, 1861, amounted to SJ8.000,000 for
euch outrages as "forced supplies."
"stoppage of factory", "funder, death
fend 3thtiiàtion." imprisonment and'

îWÎal*?^ $660.000 In stiver vraie* J'han oeen oepoBjtcn .st tôa.. British I
Ration aa the property of pondfaold-|flera-and a few months wü^^jß&rim ¡rgeneral irtHoñ « ermtoy of eomè-hna f
areas of thou*.aads of d>?llwMÍÍl íoftellv^fhairteu'nalojHátó to fertt.

6vei**Mmf Sbâp^énd-ed paymant et .^eiatfareet on ita
foreign loan, whlca:^«^Vth>n-aiah»*j^bcW ia england. ?? "

roses within the city UasH* beginning
August Thia waa d«él¿«d »tt*r
flight of two years. ......

lwBBfi9i&i^BHN0HHBfA9IKDM^BS

mm.

Evans fifteen.
It has taken years of
time, toil and trouble to
produce suits of this

quality for $15.
Ut ^
Í Pleasant minutes to' show]
that rmaJce^JBp^Tvjmente of unusual value* J
The $$yle is the same as
you $Spuld get in the best
$20 suits.

Drop in and try on an
Evans fifteen. .

»f .»«>'viNnnni 'pgK. We prepay
.M chargea. >

IV U Jt% 2
JL ¿JUC J v? til

We äre

tracie

ve got the Goods
thé pople want.

Hie Pèople have got
the Cash

We want. We wiii give
Äre Goods and Better Goods

for the Gash
than any one else.

u^me ana

j0l;llC:tV:


